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~nacylglycerol (TAG) 1s involved In numerous processes apart from being an energy 
store It IS manly stored as fat in adipocytes of mammals (1) In plants, ~t 1s a storage 
~ornponent m seeds, fnuts, petals and mature pollen grams (2) In pollen grams, ~t 
mlght be a n  lmportant source of fatty acld for the rapid growth of pollen tube (3) TAG IS 
essentml storage component m yeast and some prokaryotes under certam phys~ologlcal 
condrhons Acyl-CoA dlacylglycerol acyltransferase, (DGAT, EC 2 3 1 20) a membrane- 
bound enzyme, catalyzes the last and committed step m tnacylglycerol blosynthesls, by 
usmg DAG and fatty acyl CoA as ~ t s  substrates (4, 5) DGAT-catalyzed estenficahon of 
&acylglycerol was proposed to be a n  unportant step m control of tnacylglycerol 
synthesls and clomng of DGAT gene would allow u s  to ascertam tlxs role Gene fam&es 
codmg for DGAT, whlch are cloned untd date, are, DGAT-1, DGAT-2, PDAT and bl- 
funcbonal WSjDGAT All these enzymes are charactenzed to be membrane-bound 
enzymes The questzon addressed was, does TAG synthesis occur solely on membranes? 
Whde there is no dlrect evldence to support that membranes are the only sltes for TAG 
synthesls, there are now ample evidences of the presence of this biosyntheac pathway 
m cytosol The presence of soluble enzymes that provlde Important precursors for TAG 
blosynthesls are well documented A soluble G3P acyltransferase has been Isolated from 
cocoa seed (6), PA phosphatase from S cerevlszae (7, 8) and higher plants (9) In 
developmg rapeseed and peanut, the presence of soluble DAG biosynthehc actmty has 
been demonstrated (10, 11) LPA phosphatase (12), DAG lunase (13, 14), Inactwe 
c h o h e  cwdyltransferase (15) and actwe ethanolammephosphate cwdyltransferase 
(16) have been found m cytosol of anmal  system 
Prevlous work from our laboratory demonstrated that TAG blosynthesls occurs 
m both cytosol (60 %) and membrane fraction in R g2utznz.s This leads to an obvlous 
quesQon, how do protems actmg on hydrophobic molecules funcbon ln hydrophllic 
env~ronment2 T h s  questmn was addressed and solved usmg thls model system where 
they have first reported a multlenzyme complex capable of synthesmng TAG when 
supphed wrth LPA and FFA m presence of ATP (17, 18, 19) The 10 S mulhenzyme 
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complex contams ACP, SOD (201, acyl-ACP synthetase, LPA acyltransferase, PA 
~hosphatase and DAG acyltransferase Existence of most of these enzymes was 
demonstrated except for DAG acyltransferase 
Fatty Acid 
+ ATP 
Fig 5 1 Cytosolic 10 S multi-enzyme complex of R. glutinis. 
The 56 kDa cytosolic protem that was shown to be part of the mulh-enzyme 
complex was speculated to be the cytosol~c ~sofom of DGAT The soluble DGAT was 
punfied by isolatmg the 10 S multiprotem complex by electrophoretx separahon 
techmque usmg 7 % nahve-PAGE The 56 kDa protem was microsequenced and peptide 
correspondmg to sequence was synthesized Polyclonal antibodies were rased agamst 
BSA-conjugated peptide The A-ZAP expression cDNA library of R glutuzls was screened 
usmg the polyclonal antiserum From such a screenmg, an N- tennal  truncated form 
of the 56 kDa putatwe DGAT was isolated The pepbde was 100% matched on the 
deduced armno acid of the gene The isolated gene has all the motlfs prerequisite for 
DGAT achwty The truncated gene was subcloned in pRSET B under T7 promoter for 
over expression m E colz BL21 (DE3) Altemahvely, it was cloned m pBK-CMV under 
cytomegalov~rus (0 promoter and expressed in marnmallan COS 7 cells by transient 
transfeckon In vzvo labeling mth [14C]acetate showed mduchon of TAG synthesis m E 
CO~S which normally does not synthesize TAG Slmllarly, 114CIacetate was incorporated 
rnto TAG when COS 7 cells were transfected w t h  the soluble DGAT In zntro l abehg  
usmg [14C]oleoyl-CoA and DAG showed substrate and tune-dependent increase m label 
mcorporation Into TAG m both E colz and COS 7 cells wh~ch had a measurable amount 
of endogenous DGAT actlv~ty In uzvo hpld accumulation In E coll and COS 7 cells were 
observed usmg 011 red 0 and Nlle blue A, whch stsuns neutral lipid and phosphohplds 
respectively Colocaluatlon of accumulated hpid mth  the DGAT protem usmg anh- 
DGAT antlbodles was observed m COS 7 cells TAG extracted and puntied from 
recombmant soluble DGAT expressmg E colz was subjected to structural analysis usmg 
3H-NMR and IR-spectroscopy, which authenkcated the molecular idenlxty of TAG 
syntheslzed m E colz TAG 2 mutant, which accumulates 90% less TAG as  compared to 
~ t s  mld type counterpart, showed drastzc downregulatlon of the soluble DGAT mRNA a s  
evidenced by northern blot analysis that correlates well w t h  western blot Regulahon of 
hpid metabohc enzymes by glucose 1s well documented m the hterature We have 
observed down regulatzon of soluble DGAT mRNA by northern blot when cells were 
grown m less (0 2%) glucose as opposed to normal condilxon (2%) Correspondrng 
decrease m TAG biosynthesis a s  well a s  growth was observed rn this mutant suggestmg 
TAG synthesued usmg t h ~ s  gene and through the cytosohc pathway may be crucial d 
not essential for the growth of the organlsm 
The mulhenzyme 10 S complex was purified from the cytosol of R gluhnzs 
Polyclonal antibodies rased agamst the pephde correspondmg to microsequenced 
proteln were extensively used for unmunocytochermcal analyses Spheroplasts were 
prepared from loganthmic phase R glutznzs cells to remove the cell wall, fixed, 
permeabhed, and stamed m t h  rabbit antz-DGAT, antl-ACP, anh-SOD and a&-LPAAT 
antlbohes Primary anbbody bound anhgen was detected usmg anh-rabbit IgG 
conjugated to TRITC/FITC as  secondary antibody and mewed under confocal 
microscope In the early loganthmic phase, soluble DGAT was locahed m the cytosol 
hke the other members of the TBC complex There was a ddferenbal locabation a s  the 
cells progressed through late log phase to stakonery phase The proterns were locahzed 
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as  a dlstlnct structure at the periphery of the cytosol and colocahzed w t h  mltochondnal 
stam Mitotracker green and cytochrome C oxldase a known mltochondnal marker 
Subcellular fractionahon followed by western blot analysis showed both soluble DGAT 
and cytochrome C oxldase present m cytoplasm and mitochondnal frachon Finally, 
direct evldence came from Transmission Immuno Electron Microscopy (TIEM) usmg 
anh-DGAT anbbodles Soluble DGAT was locakzed in cytosol and mltochondna usrng 
gold p a r k l e s  conjugated anh-rabbit polyclonal anbbodies DGAT gene also showed 
s lp f ican t  slmllanty to a mltochondnal dehydrogenase leadrng u s  to speculate zts dual 
enzyme actlon We named it dehydrogenase-llke DGAT and perhaps it might perform its 
enzyme action based on ~ t s  ubcellular locahzatlon Although several enzymes of the 
TAG biosynthesis have been reported to be present m mltochondna, yet we are not clear 
about the role of the TBC complex m mitochondna If TBC complex performs TAG 
biosynthesis m mltochondna what could be the role of t h ~ s  pool of TAG m the over all 
mltochondnal biology? 
Clonmg these genes m the cytosohc pathway wll  help m elucidating the role of 
different pool of cellular TAG and its role m the biology of the o r g m s m  Tlvs rnlght 
promde clues to inveshgate the existence and role of sunilar pathways m hgher 
o r g a s m  Towards a sunllar effort, to mveshgate the presence of soluble DGATs m 
lvgher organism we choose to work mth Arachzs hypogaea (peanut), an ollseed crop 
Soluble DGAT was ~denhfied from Immature Arachzs hypogaea seeds and punfied by 
convenbonal column chromatographtc procedures The enzyme h a s  a molecular mass 
of 41 M3a Based on the p m a l  pepade sequence, a degenerate probe was used to 
obtam the full-length cDNA Expression of peanut cDNA m Eschenchza coll resulted m 
the formahon of labeled tnacylglycerol from ['4C]acetate and showed high levels of 
DGAT achvlty Tnacylglycerols were l o c h e d  m transformed cells w t h  Nlle blue A and 
011 red 0 s t a r m g  The gene was expressed m mid maturation stage of seed development 
that was m parallel w t h  rncreased DGAT activities and was not expressed m other 
bssues stu&ed The isolated gene shared less than 30% homology m t h  the previously 
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~denhfied DGAT gene farndies An unassigned Arabldopsls sequence showed strong 
homology to peanut soluble DGAT gene Arabidopsls gene also encoded an enzyme wth 
DGAT functlon In szlzco analysis of the upstream regon of Arabidopsis DGAT gene 
suggested the presence of a seed-specific promoter To dlfferenbate from the unrelated 
DGAT fam~hes, we designate the new gene famlly as  DGAT3 
These studies resolve the controversy of the current opmlon of assembly and 
biogenesls of oll bodies Some groups favor the theory of development of od-bodles from 
the endoplasmic retxulum, where as others and we have proposed an alternahve 
mechamsms of TAG synthesis m cell It IS posslble that the oll bodles m oleagnous 
yeast are denved from cytosohc pool of TAG and c lomg of such soluble enzymes 
reinforces the existence of atternatwe pathways that are different from the previously 
reported membrane-bound pathway The mvolvement of cytosohc enzymes m the 
formation of TAG sheds hght on the ontogeny of od-bodies In eukaryotlc cell 
Astorushmgly, the sequences of the soluble DGATs are distmctly different from the 
known DGAT farnhes, although they retam the conserved residues unportant for 
catalytx activity Soluble DGAT of R gluhnzs IS more close to a mitochondnal 
dehydrogenase and the m o a s  are also present m soluble DGAT from peanut and 
Arabldopsis Therefore, we des~gnate the R gluhnzs, A hypogaea and A thalzana genes 
as RgDGAT3, AhDGAT3 and AtDGAT3, respectively and class~fied them under a novel 
gene famlly, DGAT3 
